Baby Season

Wish List for Animals
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paws.org
Donate items from the list below and make a difference in the precious
lives of sick, injured, orphaned and homeless animals.
Food and Treats

Health and Comfort

Toys and More

Kitten and cat foods, Canned:

Cat scratchers (for animal shelters),

Mentally-stimulating dog toys,

Kuranda cat beds and towers,

Laser pointers, loose catnip for

Precise, Wellness, EVO, NutriSource,
and Science Diet. Dry: Costco’s
Kirkland, Royal Canin Baby Cat,
Purina One, Friskies Kitten Food,
NutriSource, Nutro Max, Science Diet,
EVO and Purina Kitten Chow

Puppy and dog foods, Canned

available at StretchAndScratch.com
available at Kuranda.com

Snuggle Safe heating discs

to keep babies warm, available at
Amazon.com

and dry: Costco’s Kirkland, Purina
One, Purina Pro Plan, NutriSource,
and Science Diet

Mug warmers, to keep formula

Skippy Natural Creamy
Peanut Butter
Nature Made Folic Acid 400 mcg

six-foot (no retractable styles, please)

tablets, corn meal, wheat bran, oat
bran, thistle seed, and dried egg
whites

High quality dog biscuits and
soft jerky for training, such as
Zukes, Wet Noses, and Halo
Liv-a-Littles Chicken Breast

Cat treats: Bonito flakes,

freeze-dried meats, Greenies;
Temptations or Friskies Party Mix

Pill pockets for cats and dogs

warm while feeding baby mammals

Nylon dog leashes, medium width,
Martingale-style dog collars,

Easy Walker and Freedom harnesses in
all sizes; Sure-fit harnesses by Premier
in petite through medium sizes.

Headlamps for walking dogs at night
Heat lamps, and heating pads

including Puzzle Cube and Kongs

sprinkling on scratchers, training
clickers, wand toys, and cat grass for
playtime with the cats and kittens

Nylabones, medium and large sized
Fake plants, all sizes–for our baby
bird nursery and aviaries

Garden hose reels and water hoses
Shallow plastic kiddie pools for
water-loving wildlife and dogs who
enjoy splash time

Gift cards to home improvement,

animal supply, craft, grocery stores
and gas stations; Super Supplements
and Costco

without auto shut-off

Feliway, D.A.P and lavender
calming sprays

Cat litter, (unscented, clumping
and non-clumping)

Quick read digital thermometers,
designed for small animals

Latex exam gloves, (all sizes)

Where to bring your donation:
15305 44th Ave W, Lynnwood WA
Please drop off your donations during
PAWS’ regular business hours. Visit
paws.org or call 425.787.2500 x410 for
hours and directions.

Thank you for giving food, comfort and care to animals in need!
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